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Haias, wife of a Washington.The Take Turkish Batb on the left, coming into collisionChicken Dinn-er- inee for the session of 1823.
act was due to ill health.

terday. He is connected with the
Southern Pacific company.For colds at the Oregon bath with a heavy louring car drivenServed ail day at The Spa. C, chauffeur with whom he had

lived cladestlnely for nearly jhouse. Adv.Adv,CITYNEWS IN BRIEF by J. E. Windle. 735 Chamber of
Commerce buiWlag. Portland.For Sale A Good Used year in uio Tuiare 01 vitui,

Miss Louise Wood Her-e-1 1-- 2 toff Maxwell truck. In So reason's car was overturned
Miss Louise Wood of Corvallis,good condition. Call 1296 Mar and rolled into the ditch by the

PROFITEERING IN
COAL HIT BY FORD

(Continued from page 1.)state supervisor c home economket. Adv. .

Pled Piper
At 346 North Ca;itol serves

the things you like to cat. Lunch
12 1:30. Supper "da reservation

Adv.'

terrific impact aad Mrs. Soren-so-

was thrown through the wind'
land, Cal., are upending their va-cati- on

with Mrs. K. S. Lipp and
Oitcken' fcHnner - -

Served all day at The Spa.-Ad- v.

v .
", " ;

ics, was in Salem yesterday in
Hartman s Glaues
Wear them and see
Easier and Betterconference with E. . E. Elliott, shield. Her intones as tar asMrs. Charles S. Pratt, who live

just off the Pacific laghway, on
may get the benefit of it."

Mr. Ford declared it was "highstate director of vocational edu can be determined, resulted by
Bertha Jimk-Parb- y Teacher

Of Piano and "Godowsky Pro-

gressive Series," class work in cation. Mr. Elliou has returned being cut from broken glass. SheIxna Helta Tarta time systematic robbery of thethe road leading from near the
Hayesville school to the Salem In

HARTMAN BROS.,,
Phone 1255, Salem, Oresobled profusely."Junior Course" on fuadimental American people and manipulai Teachec ot singing, Pupils now from an official tour of two weeks

in eastern Oregon where a num-
ber ot schools were inspected.

dian school. The visitors motorenrolling. See 'display ad. Adv. work. Studio, 679 North Cottage.
Phone, 1950-W- . Adv.

Hon of the couirry's economic re-

sources is stopped", and renewed

Mfc Margaret Fisher-Tea- cher

of piano, will resume
classes October 2. Studio, 790
North Church st. Phone 2041M.
Specializing irj the training of
children. Adv..

ed from Oakland, Cal., to Salem
DOCTOn HELD SLAYERhis charges that financial interestsand were astonished at the chang

ed condition of the Pacific high Five Couples to Wed staged the rail and coal strikesCtUeken Dinner-Ser- ved
all day at The Spa.

Adv.

SAVE $ $
by buying your Tiardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard

way since they were ever it three

Legal Blanks-G- et
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv. .

Five wedding permits were for the purpose of "gouging the HUNTINGTON. Ta., Sept. 23.
'Guilty of murder in the secondissued by the county clerk yester peopleyears ago. The7 say that Oregon, i

Chicken Dinn-er- degree." was the verdict returnedday aa follows: R. . Marshall to
The Spa.Served all day at by the jury late this afternoonwith its fine roads and beautiful

scenery, is surely the motorist's
paradise.

Adv
New Upholstered Cots

For rent H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. Adv.

ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St Phone 947.HUSBAND AND WIFE in the case of Dr. Herbert Bry

Bessie Roy; Charles Thomas and
Lavena Rodgers; Bert W. Kook
and Emma G. Gronke; Christian

California Visitors -

Mr. and Mrsi R. J. Ilird of Oak. (Continued from page 1.) son who was charged with the
murder of Mrs. Helen IreneWoman Commit Siilrldo A. Hansen and Freida C. Hoover;

G. L. Matlock and Lois S. Aline, the Willamette sanitarium. SorDont Fall to ViT .Mrs. S. A. Miller, who commit
enson is suffenap; from concusted suicide by shooting at her Salem's newest high grade lad
sion of the brain and internal inthe latter couple being irom

Woodburn.home at Milton, Umatilla county,
Friday, was the wife of S. A. Mil juries and has been violently de

ies tailor. Largest selection of
imported woolens for long coats
and suits. Pri eq reasonable. W.

Where to Eat Your
Sunday Dinnerlirious. It was necestary to holdler, member of the legislature at

the session of 1921 ard also nom- - Chicken Dinner him in a restraining device. MrsJ. Mayer. McCormick Bids. PhoneServed all day at The Spa.

Special Sunday

Chicken Dinner

75c -

Sorenson was badly lacerated and692. Adv.Adv. last night was believed in greater THE TERMINAL CAFE
One of our many good things

to eat1: Glaised Ham Steak with
danger than her husband.Xew Instructors EngagedMaeDonald'a rarmer Almanac Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson were reilrs. H. M. Williston, graduateAt Tyler's Drug Store. Adv. Candied Sweet Potatoes. Weturning to Molalla after a vacaof Reed college and graduate stu tion and were closely following serve the best coffee In the city

Try Us Oncedent of the University of PennCorns. CaUuHc, Jiurrowa Nail bus driven by 11. Z. HazeltineD'lvania, and Mrs. ConstantinoRemoved without pain. Dr. MiNorma Talmadge When Hazeltine stopped to takePanunzio. graduate of the Uniner, foot specialist. Koom 3 Pat-to-

bldg. Phone Adv.
JACK'S CAFE

16 South Commercial
on a passenger, Sorenson who was
driving a light runabout, passedrersity of California, have been t

secured as assistant teachers m A good place toat. Chicken
the rhetoric and mathematics deIn dinner every Sunday. Short orPleads Not Guilty FlNERAISpartments ot Willamette uniMeKvin L. Patterson, charged ders all day. Nom) King Cafeversity.with incest, was arraigned in cir-

cuit court yesterday before Judge THE SPA
Funeral services for Roy 'May-fiel- d

were held Sept. 23 from the
Webb & Clough funeral parlors.

Rudolph Valentino
Lila Lee

; flita Naldi .

in

"Blood and Sand"

4t Miss Beatrice SheltonSmilin' Through Chicken dinner served all day
Teacher of piano. Full courses at the SPA.

Kelly and pleaded not guilty. He
!is out on $1000 bail. Dorothy
RadJte, his daughter, age 27, was

Continuous Performance
Harold Lloyd

in

"Grandma's Boy"

His first five-pa- rt

Feature and His Best

also
A el Sherlock Holmes
Drama and other reels

tn' piano and theory of music. from ".
11 to 8 p.m.

with Rev. . J. Evans officiating.
Interment was made in City View
cemetery.High school credits granted, Ci icken soap famreleased on ner own recognisance,

Studios, 345 Marion, phone 1299. lly style, celery, chicken fricassee
roast veal and . dressing, , cauli" - " i .2 7 and 9 p.m. flower a la Creme, mashed poewA oil ,1p tnrfsv Th Gray nesaaya. Jt. auv.24 5 :45 uvi v vu 162 Va . N. Commercial Sttatoes, minced and cream .pie.Belle Adv.7:30- - 9:15 p.m. Frank E. Churchill, Teacher

Of piano and pipe organ. Now ARGO RESTAURANTExperienced WaUrtse Wanted

DIED

MURRAY EH Murray died at a
local .hospital September 22.
Mr. Murray, who was 70 years
old, is being sent to Portland
for cremation by Weww &

Clough.

registering students for fall term.At The Gray Belle. Adv.
Studio - 147 N. Commercial St.
Phone 167 1R. Adv.A Classified Ad

Will bring you a buyer. Adr.

Registration for Fall Term

Begins

Monday October 2, 1922
So that You May Know PERSONALS LOWELL Arthur Lowell died atIVisits from Cottage Grov

a local hospital September 22,Miss Dorris Sikes. of Cottage
at the age of 36 years. The

C. E. Patterson of EvaUston.Grove was in Salem last rugni
and will return to Cottage Grove

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

'
.

General Banking Basinesi

Office Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p, m.

remains were sent to PortlandCan., is visiting with his brotner.
for burial by Webb & Clough

and get your order in
early for your personal
greeting cards.

tonight. Miss Sikes is managing r fi Patterson. He intends to; Merry
1 Xmas

1

t.
vl editor of the Cottage Grove Sen-- locata ln Salem. -

tinel in the absence ol lceri M
- R E cartwright and

Bede. She expects to remain in Laiiehtfr. Miss Florence Cart--
Cottage Grove until after the win- - lwrlghti 8pent Friday in Portland.

Remember This Date

New classes in all business

subjects. Wijite for informa-

tion about our courses.

ter session or me legislature teturning last night. ' "
when Mr. Bede will be in Salem. .M, nd M e. A. McElvaln

hare as their guests their daugh- -

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Emhalmers

Eat Chicken Dinner. . t Mrs. Burton A. Myers. Dr.
At the Gray Belle today. Adr. and Mrs. Myers live in San Fran

cisco and have many friends in
Salem.Trusses

Our line of greeting cards is complete: We have
them mounted and ready for your inspection. We

give special attention to engraving orders.
At your request a'young lady will call with our

samples.
"17 iY for the office we have it."

We Rent Buy Sell and Trade Typewriters
School Books and Supplies

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

Fitted t Tyleri Drug Store by Mrs, J. L. Harper of Portland
an expert In the business. Adv will be a guest at the G. W. Laf- -

ler home during fair week.
Dra. White ana HarshaJO Mrs. F. J. Catterlin, of Los An

OiteopatbJe payilcUnt, D 1 BL

J. A. Dohaghue
Veterinary Surgeon
545 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon

Phone 1360 , i

feles, who has been a guest inCapital Business College Adv. Salem for some time, has gone
Salem .Oregon hack to California, Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY
Unequaled Service

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith
Stephen J. Chadwiek of Seattle163 North Commercial Street- - Salem, Oregon are home following a wedding

Is visiting In Salem. He is ac trip to British Columbia.
companied by his daughter. They Col. John F. May was here yes-
motored over the highways, ar
riving last evening. Mr. Chad- -

TJndr V. 8. Government Snprrliloii uwick was for a long time on the

'

i.
i '

t .

i

i

supreme bench of Washington,
but he is now practicing law, be
ing in one of the big law firms
ot the waanington metropolis.
Judge Chadwiek was a Salem boy.

DINING ROOM SUITES

In Mahogany and Walnut $

Tables can be furnished in round or oblong style?,
chairs in blue or brown leather with carver to match

and his father was governor of
Oregon. He knows all the old
landmarks and old timers of Sa
lem, and he sees great improve

IF YOU PAY YOUR

BILLS BY CHECK ments here every time he comes
back to his old home town. He

Buffetts with 48 - 54 - 60 or 72 in. tops Eight- -thinks Salem is a wonderful city,10221904 in both its past and its present,.. piece suits priced from
and ln its fast developing luture.

The Beauty Parlors $130 and up
At the Oregon Bath House is

you can pay them, by mail save
time and automatically have a re-

ceipt returned to you in the form
of the cancelled check.
Can you imagine a more simple,

' safe or satisfactory way T

where you should go to doll up.
Adv.

Experienced Waitresses Wanted
At The Gray Belle. Adv.

What 1$ a Fair Without
ICE CREAM

After you bavc come from
the dust and jam and heat
of the race track and fair
grounds eat a dish of
refreshing ice' cream or
drink one of our famous
fountain specials.

SCHAEFER'S

DRUGSTORE
Sole Ajrcnt Garden Court

Preparations
135 N. Com'l. Phone 197

"Try the Penslar'
Drag Store First"

Broken Arches
And other deformities of the

feet corrected without loss of time
from your occupation. Drs. White
and Marshall, U. S. Bank hldk.
Adv.

This Bank
invites your
Checking
Account

United States National Bank
"The Bank That Service Built"

Heaters, Stoves, Ranges anA

Pipeless Furnaces
r

We have for your inspection everything in the stove line. Our EDGE-WOO- D

Combination wood, gas and coal ranges have no equal We stand
behind every stove sold-on- ce a WEDGEWOOD owner alwaysa WEDGE-WOO- D

booster. Our heater line is very complete we have everything
from the most inexpensive air tights to the fine all cast Raters. WEST-

ERN PIPELESS FURNACES are built in the west for western people and
to use western fuel (wood) or coal. You have in tjiis furnace the ob-

long fire box, thus permitting you to lay wood flat! It operates on less
- fuel and costs you no more than other makes. Let us show you our lines.

Freshmen Get Acqnalnted
The annual stag mix of Wil

lamette university, held in the
Websterian literary halls, was a
success in getting the freshman
boys acquainted with the upper
classmen. Cider and doughnuts
made excellent refreshment, and
boxing, handshaking and get-t- o

See Our

-

4

ft

ft
u

gether stunts made for a splendid
good time and acquaintance
maker. Edward Warren and Don-

ald Lockwood put up a regular
fistic exhibition. Baggot and
Skeen put up another boxing show

Leather ChairsExtra SpecialPAINT EXHIBIT
rockergDavenports andr

Baby Buggies
in Reed or. Fiber. In gray

and Ivory finishes, priced

from $14,75 and up.

Blankets
Full Sized Wool Finished
In tan, grey, blue and
pink. Regular $4.25 val-

ues, now $3.39. See east
window.

At The Special Rates
Will be given to school and uni

Regular $23,50 Tea Wag--o- n,

in mahogany or wal-

nut, this week only $14.95

to match, sold in auitf'or
'single pieces. Lea rock-
ers priced from $250
and up. - 5

versity acholara for the term in
Bwimmlng. Adr.

The Safest Policy to
Pursue

means to keep on keeping
an eye on. your eyes,
which are ever changing

and weakening without
warning.

Best Take no Chances
Come in today and talk
it over with us.

STATE FAIR
Also Demonstration of

Experienced Waitresses Wanted
At The Gray Belle. Aav.

McAllister leaves
J A. McAllister, secretary of

the state desert land board, has
gone to Jordan Valley to investi-
gate property to the Jordan Val-
ley Irrigation project which is t

preparing to turn "over its proper-
ty to the Jordan Valley irrigation

COLEMAN
Gasoline Lamps

NEW PAVILION

Salem Hardware Co.
district. This is an original Car

Office Reed and Fiber Beautiful ce Beautiful Bed--

Furniture Davenport VelourSuit room Suits
Beds,

in quartered oak. Roll . Consisting of Davenport, in ivory, walnut or roa- -

and flat top desks in all Upholsteredn fine grade hoaily finish. Let us
sizes and styles. Let us of tapestry. Several pat- - chajr ani rocker. Regular
figure on your office fnr- - terns to choose from show you the new styles

nishings. priced reasonable. $140, novr $99.50. we carry.
'' '- "

.ttlZ C. S. HAMILTON ;.: 'M'
as Part iiyment GOOD FURNITURE Exchange Department

on,Ntw 340 Court St. Salem, . Ore. at Yx Price "

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical ,

Institution
rhone 239 for appointment

ey act project under the control
of the desert land board. The
settlers have organized tha dis-

trict to complete the projeet and
take over the construction work.
They have voted $700. W. bonds
for the nariH3e. The district em- -. - Oregon SALEM, OREGONSalem
braces about 30.000 acres.

Laura Grant, Teacher of PlaaoThe Winchester Store
268 N, Cottage. FhQTift mMi
Adv.


